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Stomach Blood and
Liver Troubles

Mnch llclnw dtnrtu with weak tmiucli, and consequent
poor, Impoveruhed blood. Ncrvom nnd pale-peopl- e luck
food, rich, ted hlood, Tlieir tmnch need invidornliiiiJ
lor, idler all, man can be no Mronijcr tlnin hi Mniimeli.

A remedy that make the Moninch troni! and llic liver
active, makei rich red blood and overcome nnd drives
out dicaeproducitii bacteria and cures a whole multi-tud- e

ol diteaiet,

Ittt rid at yonr Stomach Weaknenn nnd
Liver Laziness by taking a course of
Dr. Pierce's liolden Medical Discovery
"the treat Stomach Restorative, Liver
Invlioratar and Mood Cleanser.

You can't afford to accept any medicine ol umlimtrfi
fmpoiilhn a nubvtittite (or "fiolden Medijal Dixnv
ry," which is a medicine oh ino.n , lmvin
complete list ol ingredients in plum I nRlivh on its

nine being Attested at correct under outh.
Dr. Pltne't I'lejtMnt Wrf rrgultte mni lnl&ratt Alomiift,

0

For half u century the pilntcd cities
llllVI! HUlltf till' HOtlg llf tilt' H.r'!l llllll

culled out for the youth (if Ilif Intnl.

In every hamlet mni on every faun

their luring voices plod fur votaries, j

Tim plovvhoy heard It, mni paused j

midway In lilt) furrow. Ami. an he,
listened, plain anil Hold mni forest
hint their glory nml fuew Krny anil
bare anil cold, mni In their stead arose
mighty iiii'iital tapestries mirages of
fame nml ixiwor; ami IiIh oiiiih
blood leaped In answer to Dm sum- -

lllOIIH.

"Coniu!" cried tlu cities. 'Tot Hint'
nw.iltH you. Hero Ik the listrlior for
every argosy of hope come with your
strength anil your uiiihltloii. We have
Uie goal for every yearning; there
nro no IioiiiiiIh, no Ilutltx come ami
conquer, We nro beautiful ami we are
mighty; wo have charms anil graces,
our hearts are warm with welcome,
we have iniicli to give anil iniich to
tench. Your life Ik haril; your hmiilH

art) gnarled nml calloiiHcil; your days
are dull ocme ami tet us teach you
life. You are squandering your golden
springtide nml your Hplemllil vigor
come nml lmllil for us anil light for
UK. We will arm you with skill, ami
tench you wit, ami hIiow you the gate-
ways to success."

The girl puddling al the churn ami
bending over the tub heard the song,
ami felt the gnawing ache for freedom
from her chores ami Ismdugo. Slie
gazed upon her red ami swollen hands,
nml at her milled ami failed pi hit, anil
then looked out across the iiiIIch, ami
vlHluneil Kay streets, theatres, prom-

enades, luxury, color; ami the mini
roused her to rebel

lion. She grew hitter against the Ipt
nml aged her In her Mower; that
coarsened feature and thickened Hume
nml promised even In marriage only a
shifted Hceno of drudgery.

Ami so they found the loads, ami
caine. Clean-bloode- eager, wholi
some, ami sliong trusting and confid-

ing chasers of the rainbow; boy and
Klrl, man nml woman, to find fortunes
and to found careers rose-hunter-

forgetful of the thorns.
For fifty years the cities have beek-ene-

have promised, ami have lied.
The Kilt o'droums has tiirulsheil, the
tapestry Kt'own tawdry. The C'lrco
spell has held. The sacrifice has been
exacted. Fineness ami Innocence and
morality have been sold for husks.
Virtue nml honor have been laid upon
the altnrs of lliiiiKcr nml Creed.

One has starved, and another has
succeeded whore failure would have
been better. One has achieved wheie
loslliK would liliM" been the greater
Klory They have mct'Kcd Into the
millions year by year faded Into the
tiveriiKe. Tenement ami honrdliiK-hous-

have ouKiilfed them, l'oor food,
poor air, mid excitement have sapped
their vlKor. Anil nlwaytt the crowd
keeps growing Kreater nml the strug-Kl- o

harder, the content hunter, the
problem more mid more one of exist-
ence the scheme for riches cheapen-in--- ;

Into u nearch for broad and meat
And now T1IK RUVOLT.
The rciictlim has begun, a mighty

haven Is at work, a new era Is In the
I'ltwn. a new America Is In tin- - mak- -
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TIE CALL OF THE SOUTHWEST

PEOPLE COME FROM NORTH ID EAST

phantasmagoria

southwest Is a
milk ami money. an

lug. is ehb; piocess; profits leap
Im absent and 'out ground thoy must dug

Is voice In a It. And there fools
pioiulse belter to sure, as

I'rom cape to coasl to even the had allot- -

coast, the nation Is restless. The poo-pi- e

hungry, the millions poor
worn with the struggle against u

lessening wage ami a rising cost
sustenance. second gieat contln-eiilu- l

emigration begun to the
open places of the west south-
west. The spirit the pioneer Is
once more stirring. Family lies
breaking; the trails to the west

crowding.
Hut now the trail Is a line of steel,

mid prairie schooner tourist
The rigors ami the hardships 'III

hurled In past which met
coniiuered them. The lamllust
exacts no hunger mid thirst.
Kvery day the horde swells; mi-

gration grows mightier. Two thou-

sand families a week passed lluough
Kansas City ulone last year. The
plains From thu I

(Iriimle to alkali deserts, the great
Held of American Helton Is changing
Into vast Held of llermmhi ami
ami cane ami forage ami fruit and

truck--.

The killer has gone, ami tiller
has come. The cattlo baron is retreat-
ing befoio the lettuce king. The elKh- -

ty-ae- vegetable patch Is checker-
boarding mllllonacio ntnge. The
Irrigation pump slugs through nights
that hitherto sobbed with lowing
of herds. Where mesiiilte and prick-
ly pear the plowsharu Is

demanding plow's share.
From out of east the mid-

dle west north from city ami
from atrophied farm, best and the
sturdiest or the continent Is com-
ing to found towns and to break
ground; farmers builders, dream-
ers ami schemers, young mid old,
clerks ami college men bread-eate- r

turned brenil-ralsor- s relliunilshlng
tlieir sullen light against odds that
face bookkeeper, Moor-walke-

and canvasse- r- merchants and profes-
sional men ready to develop with the
country, preferring u hundred per cent

In towns which they will
belli to create, to meager certain- -

ties of a metropolis

J

u

u

Open Pl.ices cf the Great South-- ! "dty
west Are Attracting. ,

The rigors and hardships agticul-tur-

disappearing before modern
conveniences. Sequestration has ceas-
ed to mean unutterable The
telephone, cheap but good periodicals,
the rural delivery routes, keep the
household In contact the world

women
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THE ONLY REMEDY

FOR BLOOD POISON
Wood I'olson usually Ittt

itlcet, liikignitkunt often given Hut when
moro with the mouth anil

glands groin wwull, and sometimes ulcerate,
nml ulcer, conies out, copper colored appenr
nml where thu allowed remain system poison

fruouemly peiiptriites nnd attacks the bonus. true
antidote Contagious Hlood I'olson remedy got

tho root tho trouble und remove overy particle the from
tho snmo nets nml

every portion the soon system under the
influence the symptoms begin disappear soon
euro mnde. the home nnd

cute those
special Homo Treatment which

much val information Contagious Hlood l'ol.ion With
the aid book nml tho S.S.S. euro every

Wo book, any advice desired
write. THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA,

The shoo ha shifted the other .

foot the city man trekking the
Holds

And thin Krent movement 1

ephemera! plume. economi-
cal ndjustmeiit, nffectltiR the
I lilted Stnt. I most evident,
however, the southwest, because

the boiindloM resources this
Hon hitherto by liielllclent

i transportation facilities, but now
brought the front the energy ami
paternalism progressive genera-ti'i- u

rnllmnd
The department agriculture has

vigorously fostered this regeneration.
' (experimental stntlnns are charting
soils anil conditions, Introduc-- '
lug grains and 'Brasses the
Old World: the semi-mi- lands have
been turned Into dry region!
hitherto lestiicted cotton ami cane
and now dlversllled with

and forage ami melons nnd
fiiut and berries. Irrigation lias work-i- d

miracle tin.' once
Innds ('.illlornla nml the

northwest, hut the soil the
prairies even more lesponslve than
the desert sands.

Yet the not bind of
Agriculture not

the tide lis the soil automatic do not
remembering Its sons the

daughters nnd lifting Its . out. of are ami
of things. failures, be everywhere

'
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The real-estat- denier sows
and the half-wi- t believes
lurid Improbabilities and ex-

aggerations pays same penalty
credulity Imposed

purchasers bricks.
The plains beautiful. The

temperature high, but seldom rises
high New York Washing-

ton, nnd the dry heat less op-

pressive than tin' humidity Philadel-
phia the summer
mouths.

snappy nml good nml
wholesome: full vitality; the
wnter pure ami sweet. Storms

frequent even though spec-- 1

tuciitnr times, seldom dangerous.
ears more and city

automobiles malm more persons than
suffer the total Mri1s

mot with even the wildest
sections. The country extraordi-
narily healthy. Some
slightly malarial; hut keroseno ami
screens easily secured, ami this
danger eliminated along the
mosquitoes that cause

grow rich over-year-;

but they make Kood livings from the
outset, dwell comfortable homos,

nourishing food, ami soon main-

tain substantial bank balances.
This the cycle IiIkIi speed. The

pace growing calculate
new scale weeks replacing
months. We don't the
past spent tasks; llvo
the now look had;,

onward. accomplished within
more than done between

tho late eighties Oklahoma
.Man's Land." IMMt her popu-

lation tia.OUO. 1110, million
five thousand.

There were newspapers publish-
ed the territory fourteen years ago;
today there more 000.

less than twenty Oklahoma
City has Increased her population

10,000. Her streets
her steel ami

chanticleers Oklahoma's pub- -

clubs cocklly crow over enor
mous corn crops; but their maddest
imageries will discounted the
facts when years have
and her fields, her wells, ami her
mines full operation.

Kansas Insolently opulent; pros-

perity has become chronic habit
the ancient lair the mortgage: there

large and banish feeling "tmthlng the matter with Kansas"
latlon that once sent mad. simply with the Kansan.

The kiihoIIiiu engine, oKratlng a Arkansas abode ague
miniature waterworks, turning tho ""'1 quinine the local beef
churn ami the cream separator, grind-- 1 steak; the average lme yard
lug tool, running tho pump, swamp. She has solid counties
huy-biile- ami the food-mill- , relieves deep black waiting plow-th-

wife ami the boys u htimlted uluuo vlHtas meadow and forest
and luminal tasks aged nml'""'1 mountains beautiful
numbed mother and drove the t hone Austria: nho Is losing hor
children Into towns. j sloth and beginning her giowth.

The farmer's staying home. that noiithwost ever
can't make same money always a rich and

have same opportunities at a book- - bountiful laud, merely waltlnic
keeper's

r

n

back fertilized with brains. The Yankee
woof the oiitheru
w.np. and that the outhwei

Tho tirst svmptom of Is a or
that no intention is the

Mood Imcomi'S fullv Infected virus throat
koto, neck nnd forming
pores hair on tho
liody, illsctiso to thu the

deeper S. S. S. Is the
the only Mint n able to

virus
circulation; at the time S. S. S. with upbuilding tonic

effect on of (.ystein. the gets
of S,S. S. anil a perfect

S. S. be used In privacy one's own a
ri'fected. nnl who wish to cure thomselves at

Jiomo wo huvo prepared n book contains
.ublo Sutlorers.

of Mils of u etfected in
ense. will this ami also medical free to
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K weaving on the wont loom of prog-- i
s1- her c dies are making yearly

I'liiimls in decade leapu.
KausiiK City already rank sixth In

bank (ieaiancos and threatens the con.
n.il supremacy of ('hlciio. Her new
llii.oiiii.iiim union station Is frankly a
abroad foiecast of her imminent des-- t

m

Pallas, Fort Woith, Houston,
ton. San Antonio me no longer Insular.
More sombreros are soen In the
man House In the Southland Hotel.

l.ittlo titles nro dotted all over the
prairies. Kveu the lllo tlrande Is the
hcene of wonder works. Iind which
begged for buyers at eighty cents and
one dollar per aero at the beginning
of the plot-ou- t century now readily
sells ul forty and fifty dollars.

Klngsville, not yet five years old,
lustily boasts a mrtment sum, a

street of cement houses, n hotel, a
pharmacy, and a hardware establish-
ment that nmko the Northern visitor
sit up and tnke vlvtd notice Nor Is
Klngsville a prodigy Such towns aie
typical of tho now America.

Amarlllo ten yea is ago was n cattle
station, hut today it luxuriates In a
thentro of l'ompelnn brick, large
enough for any company on tho road.
nnd completely equipped. Transplant
Its five churches and they will prove
worthy of tho uverane New York con-- '
gri gallon. Iut Its banks on Wall
street and It will have none of the ear-

marks of a country cousin. Four hun-

dred and twenty automobiles were li-

censed by the town clerk last year,
nml any night you may encounter a
string of citizens speeding along n mo-

tor houlevnrd to Amurlllo's electric
amusement park.

Two hours distant Is Dalhnrt. Klght
years ago the land on which It stands
was drawn In a government allotment, i

hut Mint was before the great awaken-
ing, and its owner congratulated him-

self because he found u willing buyer
at i'MM. inn In September last thu!
Ksatt of 1002 purchased n homo site on
Dalhart's second-bes- t street for $l,0im.
Dalhart's high school Is a nplendld
building of brick nml cement, and her
antiseptic sewerage system Is years
ahead of Manhattan's.

lloth of these Texas towns ate on
the old cattle trail, In ti section long
considered Impracticable for ugrlcul-- 1

Hire; but good Incomes have, repaid '

the new comers who saw more than
grazing possibilities in tho Panhandle.
The former haunt of tho longhorn
steer Is nipldly changing Into flour-
ishing fields ormllomalzo, knfflr corn,
sorghum, alfalfa, broom corn, wheat
ami barley.

"Yoi: cattle men must give up your
holdings,' I said to the owner of a
tlOO.OOO-acr- domain. "The time. Is not
far distant when the only cow herea-
bouts will bo a dairyman's Jersey ot
Holstcln."

He laughed. "Who'll put us out?"
"Tho law," I answered.
"What law?"
"Thu law of economics, and you

con't upset It. You're wasters, and you
can't upset It. You're wasters, and you
prostituting tho best acreagu on thu
continent mid losing money for your-

self and for the nation. You're out of
pocket no less than twelve dollars on
every head of beef you ship to the
yards. Your laud Is worth ten dollars
an acre, and money Is worth ten per
cent, on tho range. It takes fourteen
acres of grass to fatten a steer; three
years of grazing stand you forty-tw- o i

dollars; thirty dollars Is a good price'
even for a three-year-ol- d Hereford-Durham- ,

o you actually lose twclvo do:- -

lars on every steer that you send to J

the yards, along witn your per capita
of operating expenses. This land

to somebody else to a farmer
who will come down here nnd on every
fourteen acres support fourteen hu-

mans nml the steer to boot.
"You're In the midst of riches, hut

not enriched by them. You're content
to accept the revenue earned by thu
Inws of nature, and you must give way
to a worker who Is willing to mid his
own efforts to thosfj of I'rovidence.
You're out of date In, hut not of, th
twentieth century. You're not keeping

' pace, so you can't your place. Up
j North and through the Wci.1 mid ICait,
a million able-bodie- d hustlers are
yearning for your opportunity men
tired of teasing along on thin-soile- d

ureas and of manuring rock and clay
mid Mind with Ingenuity mid effort
They'ru beginning to know about tho
Southwest, fertilized yards deep with
the deposits of buffalo ami cattle
herds. They've heard that twelve
months' agriculture Is posslhlu hero-- !
that the fruit of half the year's labor Is
not consumed by Idle winters. They've
had proof from the vanguard which
has niailo good ami made good profits,
and every time tho news gnus homu of
$:i00 worth of onions to the acre, of
three and four ciops of alfalfa to the
year, and corn tun feet high five
mnilttlK llftiM' tho luml tc I'lmir.xl nn.
other Yankee lloosler hastens to soil
his homestead and come after part of
your range,

"Within ten years, you'll either be
turned out or be turning furrow You're
up against the one law from which
there Is no appeal tho law of supply
ami demand. America wants more
foodstuffs, ami more room to plant i

them. Her cities ure hungry, prices
are high, congestion is raising every-
thing hut wages; we need a bigger
vegetable basket ami n larger bread- -

j box nnd the Southwest must apply
both.

"To do this, ho must solve some

i

problems, to he sore: but problems nro
the whetstones on which wits shai- -

on.
' The Hast is protesting against the
I.atlu. Thore Is boundless room lor

'him In the Southwest. Ills former en.
vironinent Ideally fits him for tho sec-
tion. There's a wage waiting for him,

,an acre to till and u chance lo own ft,

homo. Italy could empty Itself Into
lexas alone, and Texas would still
have room for fiermany and Franco to
boot.

Distributive Immigration would ben-
efit alike thu densely populated const

j.lllit Ultr,j IIUU19, VI llil VlillVl'MIIM

OUR GAS RANGES
WILL MAKE YOUR GAS BILL SMALL

Wc Arc in the GAS RANGE Business in Ardtnorc for 1910

OUR LINE IS RECOGNIZED AS THE BEST MADE IN THE WORLD

If you will let us sell you your gas range wc arc confident that you will find
our prices right and goods more than satisfactory. Wc have a full line in all styles
and sizes. A trial is all wc ask.

Give us a trial on anything that you may need in the hardware line, wc guar-
antee prices and best of satisfaction. Our lines are the best that arc to be had and
the goods don't cost any more.

STEVENS, KENNERLY & SPRAGINS GO.
ARDMORE, OKLAHOMA

us a port of entry, the South Kuro-pean- s

could bo diverted from tlu Nev

Kngland and middle states, and landed
In a region of farms.

The cry against Immigration Is noth-

ing less than u protest against the In-

crease In the number of breadeaters
without a corresponding addition to
the hread-ialsers- .

Wo want the Fiiropean, hut we don't
wish him to remain Kuropeau In his In-

stincts and his habits; he must settle
where he will be most useful and best
serve his adopted country. In the be.
ginning, the Southwest may meet him
with prejudice; but prejudice against
the stranger Is n mutter neither of ge-

ography nor of period,
In 1SI7, a writer In Nile's Register

declared: "We have room enough yot;
let them come . , , hut the Imm-
igrant should press Into the Interior. In
tho present statu of the times, wo
seem too thick on the maratlmu fron-

tier already. Within there Is ample
and piufltable employment for all, In

almost any branch of business, and
strangers should be encouraged to
seek it there," History repeating

Ninety-seve- years ago, the
Fast had no loom!

In ISl'.i, tho
again cried out in alarm and again thu
city urged the foreigner to take up

land. The ancient alarmist did not
differ from his brother or today. It
was the (lermaii and tho Irish who
would prove unfit for citizenship then;
America would go to the dogs If the
Celt and tho Teuton went not restrain-
ed. Jtut wliut the iiieltl!!g-o- t has
wrought It will do again, and the new

America will assimilate Its Latins and
add their quick strain to the national
breed.

Tho Southwest will, with time, meet
its various perplexities and niljiin.
them to the greatest ultimate pioflt
That spirit which Is changing the bar.
reus Into granaries nml gardens will
uproot the economic prickly pears,
along with the other bothersoino
growths of thu prairies,

A new typo of man Is rising to pow-

er. The Southwest will add a distinct
type to tho great national potpniui. It
will bleed original thinkers and work-

ers; It will produce leaders with far
visions, and builders with grent
dreams, The crossing of strains and
the blending of brains will enrich tho
twentieth century with sturdlnoss nml
Imagination. Tho son of the pioneer
is heir to ambition, pluck and tenaci-
ty. He Is physically fit nnd mentally
clean; and it is In such men that tho

boundless hope of tho republic lies.
Herbert Kauffinan, In tho Juno

Subscribe for Tho Ardinorcltc.

HEALDTON.
Healdton, Okla., .May 'J8. Wu have

at last haj a lino rain ami It was bad-

ly needed, llrst good rain in a long
time.

We have had some high winds and
storm houses have been in good de-

mand, though gut llttlu dam-ug- u near
us,

Mr. Sovvell ami H. Allen visited Wan-rlk- a

the llrst of the weok.
.Mrs. .1. 11. Aliens sister from Texas

Is hero on a visit.
The W. O. W., had an unveiling lime

Sunday last, with quite a crowd out
Mom Cornish, Keller und Dixie.

Dr. Davis of Sliced Is on our streets.
Shlvly Ilolnian anj, wifu of Cornish

nlso .Mr. Farl 'Cornish and wifu are
here.

.1. W. Ormo Is an Ardmoru visitor.
Dr. Darling of Hewitt has been with

us.
Thu now machinery fu thu gtu Is

bore.
.Mr, and .Mrs, J. II. Rector aro ti

Ardmoro today.
Wo aru glad to say Mrs. McKnlght

Is Improving and able to bo up a little.
Wo hear of hut littlo sickness now.
Fanners aro nil wearing smiles,

Stocked the Wrong Lake.
"It's an 111 wind that blows nobody

good," Is what i good many of tho
wise ones aru thinking, who are lute-reste-

In tho project of having tho city
lake stockcl with Hsh of a desirable
variety.

Last wcok the government officials
camo hero for the purism cof deposit-
ing 20,000 young and lively black bass
In what Is known as tho Rod and (lun
Club lake, but through some mistake,
which has not fully been explained
they got tho wrong "steor" and In-

stead of placing the Hsh In the lake
they were Intended for, doposlted them
in the city lake whero thoy aro now,
and whero they will, In all progabillty,
remain unless they aro caught ono by
one as thoy glido to and fro In tho
waters of their now homo.

Tho hoys who aro interested In the
city lake arc chuckling to themselves
while tho other follows will probably
have to apply for a new ileal In order
to obtain from the government a sup-

ply of tho gamo youngsters to stock
tho waters of their private fishing
grounds. It Is expected, before many
moons, black bass will bo quite plen-

tiful In thu city lake, as a consequence
of this littlo error.

Jct your order In early for gradua
Hon flowers, bo you will not bo disap-
pointed.

27-- 3 SHUM'AN FLORAL CO.

Most Nutritious
DR. PRICE'S I

ALgraIN
114

Combining as it does all the important food elements of WHEAT,
RICE, OATS and BARLEY, one pound of this food will run the
human machinery of a working man one entire day its so nutritious.
Just eat this food every day and give the system a rest from meat foods
and see what good it will do your stomach and liver. Try it and you
will appreciate its true worth. Ask your Grocer.


